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January Clearances and Special Friday Values Are the Attractions For To-morrow
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Flannelette; 1 Strap IQ* J&L. IL\ W* Tlle smartest styles the Fall and Winter season has Boys' Lining Specials
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I I \\\ lace shoes with black cloth tops,
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inches wide. Special B'riday only.

Scarfs For Skating Towels, Napkins and Embroidery White Sale Items Black Taffeta;C*l Women's Tan yard *i-io

Angora wool scarfs, with Bed Spreads Reduced Cotton j doz ® yard 'Jk ? Boots Reduced $2.00 black whipcord; 56 inches

fringed ends; slightly mussed, 25c white extra heavy Turkish Linen embroidery cotton, value Corset Covers,
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Drug Sundries Sugar and Groceries Madras Gowns of nainsook with em- Men's White Zlftr* Specials Among sl .oo mohair, 42 inches wide;

0 . ? , 5 lbs. sugar for 38c. with 50c pur- Curtains 1 broidery trimming. Special Fri- DreSS Shirts navy and grey. Special Friday

Specially Priced chase of groceries.
Cream madras curtains green

° °" °
Slightly soiled white dress the Silverware onlyi yard 89c

Dried peaches, lb., 15c; 3 lbs., 41c ' Long skirts with embroidery shirts; sizes 13%, 16, 16Ms. 17 and
50c trailing arbutus perfume. Bulk cocoai ]b? 2jc; 3 lbs 59c colorings, SI.OO to $1.25 values. trimming. Special Friday only 17%, formerly SI.OO and $1.50. $3.98 mahogany nut bowls with *1.25 navy serge; all wool. Spe-
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crackers and picks. Special Fri-
-25c arnica cream. Special Fri-

"SJC Third Floor. Small white aprons with or Men s Store. $1.25 silk poplin; 40 inches
day only 150 \in^gar ' 24 "oz ' bot -

®° without bib. Special Friday only day only $2.98 wide ; in good shades. Special
* 25c quality Italian peas, can..lßc 50c

25c white pine tar syrup. Spe- Sardines in oil, 6 for .... 25c T~
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Large white aprons, with or M..
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Washed hgs, in boxes 11c QfanHc r,n< . Shirts xOL stanas. special t riaay onij, .-u.-o wide Special Friday only, yd., $1
Solid back hair brushes. Spe- plain olives, 18-oz. jar 18c OianuS >oc oiiu ta

cial Friday only 19c l'c fancy salmon can 11c Fumed oak smoking stands, Flannelette gowns in novelty Percale, madras and rep negli- 75c silver plated picture frames. $2.50 Heather mixed poplin; 54
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only a limited quantity and none str ipes with or without collar. see shirts with soft fold cuffs, for- Special Friday only 59c inches wide; two shades. Special
IVi ozs. absorbent cotton. Spe- unea corn. 10 ic delivered.
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cial Fridav onlv *c
Shoulders, lb 16c Mahogany smoking stands. Spe- Special 1< riday only oOc mussed . 25c hat pin and beauty pins.

Friday onlj, > aid 51.69

Veal loaf, lb 28c ntvM Pornirov & 'stewart? Pcrcaline petticoats in black Dives, Pomeroy & Stewrrt ? $3.50 coating, 54 inches wide;

25c Hudnut's marvelous cold Lebanon bologna, lb 28c Dives. btewart-
ind white stripes. Special Friday Men s Store. Special Friday only. pair. ... 10c two Btylcs> Special Friday only,

cream. Special Friday only.. 19c I'ams, sliced, lb 28c J only 50c L"???????????????? 50c sterling and gold plated yard $1.98

25c silver polish for nickel, sil- sUced lb 28c
""

Gingham petticoats in blue. brooches. Special Friday only, 25c $2.00 navy whipcord, 54 inches

verware and brass. Special Fri- c ~
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CoStUmers; grey and white stripes. Special Pad 1 O 59c gold filled children-s brace-
W' de- Speclal Friday only' y*rd

day only 19c Sunshine BISCUItS Friday Only ? Friday only 50c Garters IC3L lets. Special Friday only 39c * 1,49

.. , Delicious taffy wafers, lb 20c
_ , liP Bungalow aprons. Special Fri- ? $2.75 cut ulass flower baskets $2.00 silk crepe; 40 inches

10c Remmer s hygienic soap. Package butter thins 9c Golden oak. fumed oak and soo Men s 25c pad garters.
$2.75 cut glass flower baskets.

llmlted amount . Speclal
Special Friday only, cake 5c Pound assorted biscuits... . 21c

mahogany finish costumers with Special Friday only $2.39 Friday only, yard 98c
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Discuss High Cost of
Living and Reductions

Schenectady, N. Y., Jan. 4. The
high cost of living with suggestions
regarding procedure to bring about a

reduction in the price of foodstuffs,
furnished the topic for discussion at i
the New York State Conference of!
Mayors here to-day.

Voluminous data covering every \
phase of the food problem had been j
prepared for the information of the
conference and the subject was;
studied from all angles. The advisa- j
bllity of preparing a bill, designed to '
result in lower food prices, for sub- j
mission to the Legislature, also was j
considered.

Only One "BKOMO miVINK"
To get tho genuine, call for full name.

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look j
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cure
a Cold in One Day. 25c.

BOY SCOUT TKOOP FORMED
Penbrook, Pa., Jan. 4. A new

Boy Scout troop has been formed here
with the following officers: J. O. Ros-
enberger, scoutmaster; J. A. Euriey,
assistant scoutmaster; Ellis Pack >r,
drill master; patrol leaders. Paul F.
Rosenberger; Hayes McClelland; as-
sistant patrol leaders, Eugene Early
and Charles Freeburn. The roll of
members will be open to all boys
under 21 years.

CONQUERS RHEUMATISM
IN A VERY FEW DAYS

???????????

It Is an established fact that one-
half teaspoonful of Rheuma taken
once a day has driven the pain and
agony from thousands of racked, crip-
pled and despairing rheumatics during
the last five years.

Powerful and sure; quick acting, yet
harmless; Rheuma gives blessed relief
almost at once. The magic name has
reached every hamlet in the land and
there Is hardly a druggist anywhere

who cannot tell you of almost mar-
velous cures.

If you are tortured with rheuma-
tism or sciatica, you can get a bottle
of Rheuma from H. C. Kennedy or any
druggist for not more than 50 cents,
with the understanding that if it does
not completely drive rheumatic poisons
from your system?money back.

ALL THE NEWS OF
Veteran Engineer Is

Buried This Afternoon VETERANS JOIN
P. R.R. HONOR ROLL
Engineer William B. Sliover of

This City Retires; Two on

Philadelphia Division

William B. Shover, 1529 North Sixth
street, has been placed on the retired
list of the Middle division of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad. He was a passenger
engineer and has a record of servjee
of forty-six years. Engineer Shover
retires on the age limit. He started
as a trainman and after serving as
fireman was given a freight run. Eight
years ago he was promoted to pas-
senger service. He is a member of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

Other pensioners who are well
known in Harrisburg and join the
honor roll this month are Stephen D.
McCalla, passenger conductor on the
Philadelphia division, and Benjamin
C. Hoon. track foreman, residing in
West Fairvlew.

Former llarrisburgcr
Conductor McCalla served forty-nine

years and four months. He was at
one time a resident of Harrisburg, at-
tended school in this city and removed
to Philadelphia when a young man.
His father was the late Stephen
McCalla, a contractor, who was promi-
nent in Harrisburg for a number of
years and built the second Pennsylva-
nia Railroad passenger station, part of
the old Capitol buildings which were
removed when the present structure
was built and other buildings in the
city.

Foreman Hoon served forty-six
years and eleven months and was In
charge of the section between Le-
moyne and Marysville for a number of
years. He was at one time Identified
with the Middle division. His retire-
ment was on age.

DENTAL SOCIETY TO MEET
Members of the Harrisburg Dental

Society will meet at the University
club. Front and Market streets, to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock. An Il-
lustrated lecture will be given on
"Oral Hygiene."

fHB

The funeral of William 11. Filling,
retired passenger engineer of the Mid-

dle division, Pennsylvania Railroad,
was held this afternoon. Services were

conducted at the home of the son,
William, 1335 North Sixth street, at
1.30 by officers of Harrisburg Lodge,
No. 12, Benevolent and Protective Or-
der of Elks, and later by the Rev.
Henry W. A. Hanson, pastor of Mes-
siah Lutheran Church. Burial was
made in East Harrisburg Cemetery.
The pallbearers were from the Elks,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
and the Good WillFire Cortipany. En-
gineer Filling died Monday at the Key-
stone Hospital as a result of uremic
poisoning.

STILL CRITICISING NOTE
London, Jan. 4. ?Further criticisms

of President Wilson's note are printed
in some of the morning papers in con-
nection with Spain's refusal of the

> overtures from Washington and the
1Impending reply of the entente.

a trip south, notwithstanding his age.
On his return an interesting account of
his trip was published in the Harris-
burg Telegraph.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURCJ} SIDE:

I'failailpl|ililuDivision? lo3 crew first
to go after 4 p. m.: 114, 115, 125, 123,1
105

Engineers for 115, 125.
Fireman for 115.
Flagman for 125.
Brakemen for 125, 123 (two), 105.
Engineers up: Simmons, Keanc, New-

comer, Layman, Baldwin, Wenrlck,
Baer, McGuire, Gray, Speas, Bisslnger.

Firemen up: Earhart, Zoll, Waiter?,
Deitrich, Bixler, Lutz, Brymesser, lick-
rich, Everhart.

Conductors up: Horning, Hooper,
Thomas.

Flagman up: McCann.
Brakemen up: McNaughton, Riley.
Middle Division? 2os crew first to go

after 2:40 p. m.: 207, 250, 201, 238, 24,
30, 25. 28, 15.

Two AltoOna crews to come in.
Flagman up: 15.
Brakeman up: 30.
Engineers up: Brink, A. T. Cook, I<ep-

Bard, Hummer, Howard, Bomberger,
lowers, Nickles, Peters. Burris.
Firemen up: C. A. Gross, Neff, L. A.

Gross, Adams. Bitting. Crone, Killhef-
fer, Eckert, Kiner, Coyle, Warner, Linn,
Steele, Gray, Trout. Landis.

Conduc-_>r up: Glace.
Brakemen up: Lenhart, John, Deck-

ert, Myers, Murray, Rowe, Cameron, L.
A. Sweger, Ryder, Kraft, Farleman,
Sebelist.

Yard Crews-
Engineers for second 8, third 8, 16,

fourth 24. 26, 40, 52. 76.
Firemen for second 8, third 8, 16,

third 24, fourth 24, 48, 56, 62.
Engineers up: McMorris, Runkle,

Wise, Watts, Sieber, Clelland, Harling,
Sayford, Matson, Beckwith, Gibbons,
Cless.

Firemen up: Rodenhafer, Black,
Smith, Howe, Dunbar, Shoemaker,

' Rothe, Hassler, Spahr, Charles, McCor-
mick. Otstot. Bryan, Lawrence, Sheaf-
fer, Peiffer, Welgle.

GNOLA SIDE
rhllndelphlii Division ?2l7 crew first

to go after 3:15 p. m.: 212, 228.
Fireman for 228.
Conductors for 12, 17.
Brakeman for 28.
Flagman up: Umholtz.
Middle Division?6 crew first to go

after 3 p. m.: 220, 214, 229, 224, 236. 231,
242. 110, 116. 111.

Fla-man for 116.
Yard Crews-
Engineers for first 126, third 124.
Firemen for second 126, 128, third 120,

112, flrHt 102, third 102.
Engineers up: Boyer, Kling, Smith,

Branyan. Bretz, Kauffman, Passmore.
Firemen up: Blckhart. Haubert, My-

ers, Brandt, Reed. Backenstoe, Hlnkle,
Rloe, Mclntyre, Walsh, Books, Eichel-
berger, Guilerman.

THE HEADING
Harrlabnrg Division? s3 crew first to

Pennsylvania Conductor
Dies at Home of Daughter

WILLIAM D. REESE
William D. Reese, aged 80 years, re-

tired passenger conductor of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, died this morning
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. M.
B. Foster, 606 Seneca street. Death
was due to organic heart trouble. The
survivors arc two sons, William A.
Reese and. Walter E. Reese; one
daughter, Mrs. M. B. Foster; three
grandchildren, Margaret E. Reese and
Eddie and William Foster, all of this
city. The funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

Mr. Reese began railroading In 1861
as a fireman. Later he was given a
position as passenger brakeman, which
he held for two years, and was made a
conductor. The latter position he held
at the time of his retirement fifteen
years ago. He served during' the Civil
War as a member of ompany E, Two
Hundred and First Regiment, Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, and was a mem-
ber of Division No. 14 3, Order of Rail-
way Conductors. A short time after
Camp Stewart was established at
El Paso, Texas, Conductor Reese made

Wife to Blame ifHusband Drinks,
Says Druggist Brown of Cleveland,

Who Tells Wife What To Do
A New Treatment G ven Without the
Consent or Knowledge of the Drinker

Cleveland. O.?No wife has a right to
blame her husband because he drinks,

ava Druggist Brown of Cleveland. It is
her fault If she lets him drink and bring
uphapplness und poverty to her home
and he has no right to complain. A
woman can stop a drinking husband In
a few weeks for half what he would
spend on liquor, so why waste sym-

fiathv on a wife who refuses to do It?
Mugglst Brown also says the right

time to stop the drink habit Is at Its
beginning unless you want drink to
deaden the line sensibilities of the hus-
band you love. Begin with the first
whiff of liquor on his breath but dd
not despair if he has gone from bad
to worse until ho is rum-soaked
through and through. Druggist Brown
knows the curse of strong drink be-
cause he himself has been a victim. He
was rescued from the brink of a drunk-
ard's grave by a loving sister who.
after ten years' time, revealed the sec-

ret to him. She saved him from drink
?rescued him from his own
self, by giving him a secret remedy,
the formula of an old Gerninn chemist.
To discharge his debt to her and to
help other victims out of the murk and
mire he lias made the formula public.
Any druggist can put It in the hands
of any suffering wife, mother, sister or
daughter. Just ask the druggist for
prepared Tescum powders and drop a
powder twice a day in tea, coffee, mlTk
or any other drink. Soon liquor does
not taste the same, the craving for It
disappears and 10, one more drinker Is
saved and knows not when or why he
lost the, taste for drink

Note.?Tescum, refer,*fl to above,
should be used only tvbm It IN desir-
able to destroy nil laste for alcoholic
drinks of every kind. The wife who
approves of drinking In moderation and
believes her husband aafe should give
It only nhen she sees, as most do In
time, (lint the danger line la near, Slaee
this foruiulu has been made public 11. C.
Kennedy. J. Nelson Clark, and other
druKKlata kav> Ailed It repeatedly

go after 10:30 o'clock.
Engineers for 02. 9. 12, 17, 20, 21. 22.
Firemen for 52, 55, 62, fit, 9, 12, 17, 20,

21, 22.
Conductors for 52, 55, 62, 9, 12, 16, 17,

20, 21. 22.
Flagmen for 55, 9, 12, 16, 17, 20, 21, 22.
Brakemen for 52, 55, 62, 67, 53, 9, 12,

16, 20, 21, 22.
Engineers up: Massimore, Tipton,

Fortney, Schuyler.
Firemen up: Enders, Noggle, Bu'shey,

Alvord, Eisley, Miller. Eslinger, Orris,
Kline. Orndorf, Kinderman, Trullinger,
Marks, Grove, Barry, Miller, Smith,
Krlll, Snader, Stroupe, Newark, Floya,
Buffington, Trimble.

Conductors up: Keifer, Lehman, Mit-
ten. Bashore.

Flagmen up: Black, Boltz, Singhman,
Arney, Felker.

Brakemen up: Cordell. Black, Edmon-
son. Boltz. Siegfried, Smith, Selgman.
Bacon, Arney, May, Neslit, Snader,
Schefauls, Bclnhold, Ackey, Newhard,
Deltrick.

Three New Companies of
Guard Located Here

When the Pennsylvania National
Guard Is recalled from police duty on
the border, Ilarrisburg will boast six
units of the division. They will in-
clude Companies D and I of the

Eighth Reßiment and the Governor's
Troop as of old and the following ad-
ditional units of the Eighth Infantry:

Machine Gun company.
Supply company.
Quartermaster company.

With the three new companies lo-
cated in this city It Is believed addi-
tional armory facilities will be re-
quired.

Work on Chicago Terminal
Is Tied Up by Strikes

Chicago, Jan. 4.?Work on the new
union passenger and freight terminal
which is to cost $47,000,000 has been
tied up for six months because of a
series of strikes called last summer
by the Chicago Building Trades Coun-
cil and efforts to get the construction
under way have been fruitless, it was
learned to-day. Work on the terminal
was begun early last year.

The building trades council, leaders
asserted. Is clinging to original de-
mands that the four railroads inter-
ested in the new station should agree
to use only union labor on all con-
struction work in Cook county. Offi-
cials of the road say it is impossible
for them to yield.
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